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In many ways the first chapter of Megillat Esther is a miniature version of the drama that 
gets played out in the first half of the megillah. Instead of the Jewish people being the 
minority, and Mordechai refusing to abide by the law of the land, it is women who must 
submit to their husbands, and Vashti who rebels. And, instead of Haman sending out edicts 
to warn the Jews of their minority positions, it is Memuchan - who the midrash says is 
actually Haman, who sends out warnings to all the women (1:17) 

 רֵֹ֣רׂש ׁ֙שיִא־לָּכ תֹו֤יְהִל ֹו֑נֹוׁשְלִּכ םָָ֖עו םַ֥ע־לְֶאו ּהָ֔בָתְכִּכ ָ֙הניִדְמּו הָ֤ניִדְמ־לֶא <ֶלֶּ֔מַה תֹו֣ניִדְמ־לָּכ־לֶא ֙םיִרָפְס חַ֤לְִׁשּי
 )פ( ׃ֹוּֽמַע ןֹוׁ֥שְלִּכ רֵּ֖בַדְמּו ֹו֔תיֵבְּב

Dispatches were sent to all the provinces of the king, to every province in its own 
script and to every nation in its own language, that every man should wield authority 
in his home and speak the language of his own people.  

But unlike the resolution - the dramatic ending - the v’hanofachu, for the Jews becoming 
the leaders and saviors, where is the grand fix for the plight of the minority women? 

I want to posit that Esther not only changed the story of the Jewish people, but she created 
precedent for me, you, and thousands of women before us to shatter the paradigm and 
emerge as a leader. 

In Chapter 5:1 we read:  
 <ֶלֶּמְַהו ;<ֶלֶּמַה תיֵּב חַֹכנ ,תיִמִינְּפַה <ֶלֶּמַה-תיֵּב רַצֲחַּב ֹדמֲעַַּתו ,תּוכְלַמ רֵּתְסֶא ׁשַּבְלִַּתו ,יִׁשיִלְּׁשַה םֹוּיַּב יְִהַיו
 ִתיָּבַה חַתֶּפ ,חַֹכנ ,תּוכְלַּמַה תיֵבְּב ,ֹותּוכְלַמ אֵּסִּכ-לַע בֵׁשֹוי

On the third day, Esther put on royalty (kingship) and stood in the inner court of 
the king’s palace, facing the king’s palace, while the king was sitting on his royal 
throne in the throne room facing the entrance of the palace. 

 
Esther stepped into her role as a leader the moment she made the courageous decision to 
save the Jewish people from Haman’s destruction.  It was at that moment that she didn’t 
just put on royal clothing, but she stepped into power, accepting her authority as not only a 
Jew but also as a woman.  
As the Malbim on Esther comments (Igeret HaPurim) 5:1 
 
"And Esther put on royal apparel…" (Esther 5:1) 

 בויא( ד"ע הכולמה תואי הל יכ וריכה היאור לכש דע ,הדמכ יהיו התשבל תוכלמה ,תּוכְלַמ רֵּתְסֶא ׁשַּבְלִַּתו
 ִינֵׁ֑שָּבְִלַּיו יִּתְׁשַבָ֭ל קֶדֶ֣צ)ד״י:ט״כ

She wore "royalty" and it became an attribute ( הדימ ), such that all who saw her 
recognized how suitable the monarchy was [on her], as it says, "I clothed myself in 
righteousness and it robed me" (Job. 29:14). 
 

Esther had the moral courage to realize that stepping up, at great risk to her life and status, 
was imperative to the future of the Jewish community, as well as to women writ large.  She 
recognized her power and she stepped into it, learning to actively lead.  The story is named 
for her “The Book of Esther”  not “Achashverosh” or even “Mordechai” as it was this very 
moment when she saw herself as a leader that shaped the destiny of this story.   
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Perhaps the story of women serving men continued for many, many more centuries but 
Esther propelled us forward, giving us the courage to bask in leadership. Her willingness to 
step into royalty, into leadership, has helped shift and shatter paradigms, inspiring women 
in every generation to stand up against discrimination and injustice.   
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